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Abstract
Background: Frail and dependent older people in resource-poor settings are poorly served by health systems
that lack outreach capacity. The COPE (Caring for Older PEople) multidimensional assessment tool is designed
to help community health workers (CHWs) identify clinically significant impairments and deliver evidence-based
interventions
Methods: Older people (n = 150) identified by CHWs as frail or dependent, were assessed at home by the CHW
using the structured COPE assessment tool, generating information on impairments in nutrition, mobility, vision,
hearing, continence, cognition, mood and behaviour. The older people were reassessed by local physicians who
reached a clinical judgment regarding the presence or absence of the same impairments based upon clinical
examination guided by the EASY-Care assessment tool.
Results: The COPE tool was considered easy to administer, and gave CHWs a sense of empowerment to understand
and act upon the needs of older people. Agreement between COPE assessment by CHW and clinician assessors was
modest (ranged from 45.8 to 91.3 %) for most impairments. However, the prevalence of impairments was generally
higher according to clinicians, particularly for visual impairment (98.7 vs 45.8 %), cognitive impairment (78.4 vs. 38.2 %)
and depression (82.0 vs. 59.9 %). Most cases identified by WHO-COPE were clinician confirmed (positive predictive
values - 72.2 to 98.5 %), and levels of disability and needs for care among those identified by COPE were higher than
those additionally identified by the clinician alone.
Conclusions: The COPE is a feasible tool for the identification of specific impairments in frail dependent older people
in the community. Those identified are likely to be confirmed as having clinically relevant problems by clinicians
working in the same service, and the COPE may be particularly effective at targeting attention upon those with the
most substantial unmet needs.
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Background
Among older people, impairments in mobility, nutrition,
vision, hearing, cognition, mood, and behaviour make an
important contribution to years lived with disability, and
dependence, and mortality [1–4]. A recent systematic re-
view concluded that, in primary care and community
settings, interventions targeting risk factors and func-
tional impairments may be more effective than disease
specific interventions at alleviating burden in older
people with complex multimorbidity [5]. Such an
approach may be particularly salient to low and middle-
income countries with few physicians, where non-
specialist community health workers could be used to
improve the coverage of and access to health and social
care. However, identifying impairments that limit older
people’s functional capacity, and selecting and imple-
menting evidence-based interventions will be a signifi-
cant challenge in such settings.
In India, as with many other low and middle-income
countries (LAMIC), the primary health care system is
the core of the government’s provision for basic health
care needs. However, studies conducted in LAMIC indi-
cate highly variable levels of utilization of government
primary health care services among older people, with a
preference for private doctor and hospital outpatient ser-
vices in India and some Latin American countries [6].
The public health care system is acknowledged to be
limited, in that it is mostly clinic-based with little or no
outreach, focuses upon the detection and treatment of
acute illnesses, and fails to provide coordinated continu-
ing care to those with chronic conditions [7, 8]. In India,
it is not considered part of the primary health care phy-
sician’s role to make home visits to assess and treat
those who cannot access health facilities [9]. A cadre of
Auxiliary Nurse Midwives (ANM), often referred to as
community health workers (CHWs) was introduced
50 years ago to increase the coverage of basic health care
at the community level, and improve equity [10]. CHWs
undergo nine or 24 months training focused mainly
upon midwifery and maternal and child health. Their
role is to supplement that of doctors and other higher
trained personnel by promoting preventive and curative
health activities. CHWs have become key workers at the
interface of primary health care services and the com-
munity, and their effectiveness is reflected in secular
reductions in maternal and child mortality [11]. Only
recently has interest shifted to the potential to engage
CHWs in the task of controlling chronic non-
communicable diseases [12]. As the only branch of pri-
mary care offering outreach into the community, and
with a family and household orientation to their work,
CHWs are in principle ideally situated to implement
age-appropriate care for older people; case-finding
(identifying frail or dependent older people in the
community, who have not sought help at the health
facility), and home-based assessment and intervention
to treat or mitigate the effects of impairments arising
from chronic disease.
We have already demonstrated that, after 3 h training,
CHWs working in the Goa State health service could ac-
curately identify frail, dependent, or frail and dependent
older people [13]. The next step was to develop and
evaluate a simple structured assessment that would en-
able CHWs to identify specific impairments at the level
that could inform targeted evidence-based intervention.
In support of this approach, a review of studies con-
ducted in high income countries concluded that home
visits based on comprehensive geriatric assessment can
reduce functional decline in older people [14]. Little
research has been undertaken to validate the assess-
ments that could be used by non-specialised community
health workers in resource-poor settings [15, 16].
The scope of the assessment was determined by a
concurrent World Health Organization program
(WHO-COPE) to develop evidence-based guidelines
for the prevention and management of dependence by
non-specialist health workers; covering nutrition, mo-
bility, falls, cognition, mood and behaviour, sensory
impairment, and incontinence [17]. It was assumed
that CHWs would lack prior experience in assessing
older people, and hence structured assessments with
objective tests would be required, rather than the exercise
of clinical judgment. Scoping the literature failed to iden-
tify any comprehensive multi-dimensional assessment that
was simple, fully structured and capable of identifying and
distinguishing between specific impairments. Existing
comprehensive assessment tools recommended for use in
older people [18–21] were either too generic, or required
specialised clinical knowledge for administration and
interpretation.
The aims of the current study were therefore to develop
a comprehensive assessment tool for CHWs working in
the primary health care system, to assess the feasibility
and acceptability of this approach, and to explore concur-
rent validity against clinical assessments carried out by
physicians working in the same local public health system.
It would not be appropriate to consider such assessments
as a ‘gold standard’ criterion, since these doctors were
non-specialists, and lacked the time or equipment for a
rigorous comprehensive clinical examination. The ap-
proach was, rather, to assess pragmatically whether those
identified by the CHWs would be likely to be confirmed
as requiring intervention by local clinicians
Method
Design
Older people identified by CHWs as frail or dependent,
were assessed at home by the CHW using the COPE
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assessment tool (see below for details), generating infor-
mation on impairments in nutrition, mobility, vision,
hearing, continence, cognition, mood and behaviour.
After an interval of up to 3 weeks, they were re-assessed
by local physicians who reached a clinical judgment re-
garding the presence or absence of the same impair-
ments based upon clinical examination guided by the
EASY-Care assessment tool [22]. This study was con-
ducted between 2013 and 2014. King’s College Research
Ethics Committee and Institutional Ethics Committee of
Public Health Foundation of India approved the study.
Development and structure of COPE assessment
Rapid review was conducted to select appropriate as-
sessments for undernutrition, mobility and strength
impairments, visual and hearing impairments, and
cognition, mood and behavioural impairments. The
selection of measurements was based on the following
criteria: a) they should be simple, quick, and easy to
administer in a primary health care facility, or the
older person’s own home, b) they should be capable of be-
ing administered by non-specialist health workers with
suitable training, c) they should have good sensitivity,
specificity and positive predictive value for identifica-
tion of the target impairment. The full COPE assess-
ment tool comprises; Section 1 - demographic
information; Section 2 - assessments for specific im-
pairments; Section 3 - a brief interview with co-
resident or primary caregiver; Section 4 - a summary
of findings and action plans for management or referral.
The time taken to administer the full COPE assessment
ranges from 30 to 45 min. The following description fo-
cuses upon Section 2, the assessment of impairments.
a) Assessments of mobility: A 10 m walk test, and
the chair stand test were used to identify mobility
impairment. Both are well-suited to standardised
evaluation of older people at community level by non-
specialist health workers, being quick to administer,
inexpensive, and a reliable measure of frailty with
respect to physical functioning [23–26]. The walking
test, used successfully in the 10/66 Dementia Research
Group population-based studies in LAMICs, involves
the participant being timed walking 5 m (indicated by
a piece of string), turning and returning to the starting
point; with time taken to turn taken into account, a
cut off of more than 15 s to complete the test was
considered to reflect limited mobility (<1.2 m per
second) [27, 28]. Although often considered to be
a good proxy measure of sarcopaenia (loss of
muscle mass and strength) gait speed will also reflect
impairments in the function of joints, central and
peripheral nervous system. The ‘30 s chair stand’
test assesses proximal lower limb strength, and
has also been used in LAMICs [29]. The person
being assessed is asked to stand upright from a
chair with their arms folded across their chest,
then to sit down again and then to repeat the action
at their own pace. The test score is the number of
times they rise to a full stand from the seated position
within 30 s. A cut-off of fewer than seven stands in
30 s was recommended for detecting older people
with, or at risk of, lower limb strength impairment
[30]. Fewer than 14 stands predicted falls in a study
conducted among community-dwelling older people
in Japan [31]. Performance may be influenced by
the height of the chair, leading to problems with
standardisation when used in the community.
Also, a high proportion of frail participants may
be unable to perform the task, leading to floor
effects.
b) Assessment of nutritional status: The mini-nutritional
assessment (MNA-SF®) is a short form version of the
original 18 item MNA full version, comprising six
items that best discriminated between malnourished,
at risk, and normal older people [32, 33]; decline in
food intake; weight loss in the last three months;
mobility limitation; psychological stress or acute
diseases in the past three months; neurological
problems (dementia and depression); and body
mass index (BMI). BMI, requiring accurate assessment
of height and weight is difficult to measure in the
community, particularly in bed- or chair-bound older
people. In the revised MNA, calf-circumference was
substituted for BMI, with good criterion [34] and
predictive validity [35]. MNA-SF has a maximum
score of 14 points, with risk of malnutrition increasing
with lower scores. Respondents are classified as well-
nourished (a score of 12–14), at-risk for malnutrition
(8–11), or malnourished (0–7).
c) Visual impairment: The Snellen ‘tumbling E’ chart
has been used in population-based studies to identify
visual impairment in older people in India [36].
Although developed for use in children, it has a
general application for low literacy groups, and
has been used and validated in many developing
countries, including among older people [37–39].
According to the World Health Organisation, visual
impairment is defined as a best-corrected visual acuity
of less than 6/18 in the better-seeing eye [40].
d) Hearing impairment: The whisper voice test [41, 42]
was administered to identify hearing impairment.
The examiner stands behind the seated older person
and enunciates three random numbers (for example,
2-6-9) at four decreasing levels of loudness: a
conversational voice at 6 inches and 2 ft from the
ear and then a whispered voice at the same distances.
Tests were presented to each ear, masking the other
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by rubbing the tragus. If correct, the examiner
proceeds to the next level of difficulty, if incorrect,
the test is repeated using different numbers. A pass
at each level is achieved if the three numbers are
repeated correctly or if at least three out of six
numbers are repeated correctly over two sets [43].
Failing the whisper voice test at 2 ft implies a 30 dB
hearing loss, likely to have a significant impact on
communication. Sensitivity and specificity against
audiometry ranges from 90 to 100 % and 80 to
87 % respectively [44], with little difference when
administered by experienced and inexperienced
examiners [45]. However, studies validating the
whisper voice test were conducted in hospital or
institutional settings, exclusively in high income
countries [44].
e) Cognitive impairment: The Community Screening
Instrument for Dementia (CSI-D) was extensively
validated against clinician dementia diagnosis
(DSM-IV dementia) in 26 centres in Latin
America, India and SE Asia [46]. It combines
culture and education-fair cognitive testing of the
participant and an informant interview enquiring
after the participant’s daily functioning and general
health, into a single predictive algorithm. The Brief
version of CSI-D (administered in around 5 min)
was developed using item response theory for
item reduction, the intention being to make the
assessment brief enough to be used as a screening
assessment by non-specialist health workers in
low resource primary care settings [47]. The brief
version comprises seven cognitive test items for
the older person and six informant report items
for a co-resident or primary caregiver. Lower
scores in the cognitive test and higher scores in
the informant reports indicate cognitive impairment.
To calculate the total score, the informant score is
subtracted from the cognitive score, giving a possible
range of −6 to +9 with a cut-off of less than five
reported to have 97.3 % sensitivity and 90.5 %
specificity in detecting older people with dementia,
based on data from community surveys [47]. It has
not previously been used by non-specialist health
workers in low resource settings.
f ) Mood: The Geriatric Depression Scale (GDS) was
originally devised with 30 items specifically for use
in older populations [48], and has been used
successfully in an illiterate older Indian population
[49]. A 15 item short version is more widely used,
but is still time-consuming to administer. An eight-
item version, the GDS-8 has been developed in the
Netherlands for brevity and ease of use in nursing
home residents. The GDS-8 is internally consistent
(alpha = 0.80) and against clinician interviews yielded
a sensitivity of 96.3 % for major depression and
83 % for minor depression with specificity of
71.7 % at a cut-off point of 2/3 [50]. The GDS-8 item
short version has not been validated in community
settings.
g) Behaviour: The brief form of the Neuropsychiatric
Inventory (NPI-Q) comprises 12 questions
administered to an informant, covering common
behavioural and psychological symptoms: delusions,
hallucinations, agitation/aggression, depression,
anxiety, elation/euphoria, apathy, disinhibition,
irritability/lability, aberrant motor activity, sleep
and night time behaviours, appetite change and
eating behaviour [51]. Each behaviour or symptom is
rated by the informant on a six point scale (0–5) for
the distress it occasions them. The total NPI-Q
distress score is the sum of the 12 individual domain
scores, with a maximum possible score of 60. NPI-Q
has adequate test-retest and inter-rater reliability as
well as good concurrent validity [52]. A behavioural
problem was considered as significant, only if it was
rated by the caregiver as causing distress.
h) Dependence: Care dependency (whether the
participant needed no care, some care or much
care) was ascertained through a series of open-ended
questions administered to the informant.
Training CHWs to use the COPE assessment
Training was conducted by two facilitators for ten
CHWs currently working in Sub-Health Centres of
Corlim Primary Health Centre, Goa, India. Training in-
volved a) brief introduction to common problems asso-
ciated with ageing, age-dependent chronic diseases, and
the origins and types of needs for care arising in frail
and/or dependent older people, b) a detailed description
of each impairment and the relevant COPE assessment
methods, and c) general rules for identifying impair-
ments, emphasizing the use of the specified test
cutpoints, but also recommending procedures for exer-
cising judgment when the relevant test was difficult or
impossible to administer. Facilitators demonstrated the
correct method of performing the assessment in an older
person’s home. Safety precautions were clearly flagged.
After each demonstration, the facilitators invited CHWs
to demonstrate how they would perform the assessment
with the facilitator acting as the older person. Other
trainees observed the role-play and commented on their
colleague’s performance. The facilitator summarised the
background knowledge and required competencies, and
health workers were given the opportunity to clarify
doubts. Facilitators asked questions to check that
trainees had understood the assessment procedure and
general rules for identifying impairments. Finally, each
CHW was requested to identify an older person for
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whom they believed a COPE assessment would be indi-
cated. These assessments were observed by the facilita-
tor who noted any deviations from assessment protocol,
which were then fed back to the CHW. Any doubts or
questions raised by the CHW were also clarified at this
stage.
Clinician assessment
Clinician assessments were guided by the EASY-Care
Standard (2010) assessment [53] comprising scales and
single items derived from established instruments, in-
cluding the Barthel index [54], the Duke OARS IADL
scale [19], the SF-36 [55], questions on cognitive func-
tion [56], the four-item geriatric depression scale [57],
and questions from the World Health Organisation 11
countries social and medical survey instrument [58].
The EASY-Care assessment, as a package, had shown
content, discriminant, and cross-cultural validity [59–61].
Forty-nine checklist items are clustered into seven groups;
seeing, hearing and communicating; looking after yourself;
getting around; your safety; your accommodation and
finance; staying healthy; and your mental health and
wellbeing. The assessment can be used by a suitably
trained clinician to identify and prioritise management of
unmet needs. Based on 18 ADL and IADL items, EASY-
Care also generates summary scores for ‘independence’
(higher scores indicating needs for care and support), risk
of breakdown in care, and risk of falls. We have dem-
onstrated that the independence score scale has excel-
lent core psychometric properties, with high internal
consistency, and strong hierarchical scale properties
[13]. Although the 49 checklist items are structured
and quite well operationalised, identification of unmet
needs and development of management plans requires
the exercise of clinical judgment, hence the choice of
this assessment for the clinician validation rather than
the CHW assessment. EASY-Care assessment was
supplemented by clinical assessments routinely used
by primary care doctors (see Table 1). Three doctors
with minimum ten years of primary care experience
were included. Two of the medical doctors had com-
pleted their clinical training in psychiatry and neurology.
Clinical judgment was then applied, based upon the entir-
ety of available evidence to identify impairments in nutri-
tion, mobility, vision, hearing, continence, cognition,
mood and behaviour.
Qualitative interview with CHWs
The purpose of the qualitative study was to elicit infor-
mation regarding CHW’s experiences and opinions
about the administration of the COPE structured assess-
ment, to clarify its potential for routine primary health
care practice in the community. A research assistant
trained in qualitative interviewing conducted individual
in-depth interviews with ten CHWs who had adminis-
tered the COPE assessment for frail dependent older
people, and had provided informed consent to partici-
pate in the qualitative study. All qualitative interviews
were conducted in sub-health centres, and the duration
of each interview ranged between 45 and 90 mins. Inter-
views were mainly conducted in Konkani (Goan local
language). All interviews were recorded, transcribed and
translated in to English before thematic analysis was car-
ried out.
Data analysis
The proportion of older people considered, according to
the CHW COPE assessments, to have impairments in
nutrition, mobility, vision, hearing, continence, cogni-
tion, mood and behaviour, was described, and the
independent effects of age (per year) and gender (male
versus female) assessed using Poisson regression to
generate prevalence ratios. The prevalence of each im-
pairment according to CHW COPE assessment was
compared with that from clinician judgment. The agree-
ment between CHW assessment and clinician judgment
was assessed using the % of overall agreement, and
Cohen’s kappa. The sensitivity, specificity, positive and
negative predictive values of the CHW assessment were
estimated using clinician judgment as the external refer-
ence criterion.
The construct (concurrent) validity of the CHW COPE
assessments was assessed by:
1) comparing mean EASY-Care independence scores
for those identified as impaired in the CHW COPE as-
sessment (‘true positives’ and ‘false positives’ combined)
with those who were identified as impaired only accord-
ing to clinician judgment (‘false negatives’) and those
identified as impaired according to neither criteria (‘true
negatives’), using one way ANOVA and Scheffe tests for
statistical significance accounting for multiple sub-group
comparisons; 2) assessing the correlations between num-
ber of impairments identified by CHW COPE assess-
ment, needs for care assessed by CHW, numbers of
impairments identified by clinician judgment, and
EASY-Care independence scores; and 3) using multiple
linear regression to assess the independent individual
and collective contribution of a) CHW identified impair-
ments and b) clinician identified impairments to the per-
centage of variance in EASY-Care independence scores,
having controlled for age and gender.
Two researchers independently analysed the interview
transcripts. A grounded theory method was used for
content coding and identification of themes. Data ana-
lysis was performed at three stages. First, two re-
searchers independently marked the key text with a
series of codes emerging from the transcripts. Secondly,
codes were grouped together as representing similar
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concepts. Third, identified codes reflecting similar con-
cepts were classified under broad themes for better un-
derstanding and description of findings. NVivo software
version 8 was used for data analysis.
Results
The ten trained community health workers (CHWs) re-
ferred the sub-health centre case registry to identify
people aged 60 years and over, and reviewed the family
record, and their own recollections of family visits to
identify those who, on the basis of their training, could
be considered to be frail and/or dependent. The 159 so
identified were approached by the CHWs for informed
consent. Seven refused to participate and two others
completed the COPE assessment but could not partici-
pate in the clinician assessment due to hospitalisation.
The COPE assessment was administered by CHWs at
the older person’s home. Subsequently, the clinician
Table 1 COPE assessment and criteria, and clinician assessment for the identification of impairments
Impairments COPE COPE criterion Clinical examinationa
Nutrition Mini nutritional assessment (MNA-SF®) ‘Malnourished’ (MNA score of <8) Muscle bulk. Diet history. History of health
conditions related to undernutrition.
Current weight and history of weight loss.
Oral and dental health.
Mobility 10 m walking test Complete the walking test in > 15 s, and/or
<7 chair stands in 30 s, or could not
participate in the tasks because of severely
restricted mobility.
Neurological examination, including power
in major muscle groups. ADL difficulties.
Chair-stand test EASY-Care checklist: Can you move yourself
from bed to chair? Can you get around
indoors? Can you manage stairs? Can you
walk outside?
Vision Snellen ‘tumbling E’ visual acuity chart Visual acuity <6/18 in one or both eyes,
or CHW impression of visual impairment
for those not able to complete test
Counting fingers, hand motion,
light perception.
EASY-Care checklist: Can you see
(with glasses if worn?)
Hearing Whisper voice test Failed whisper voice test at 2 ft Weber and Rinne tests. Vestibular function.
EASY-Care checklist: Can you hear
(with hearing aid if worn)?
Continence Single item from informant CSI-D
‘Does she have difficulty using the
toilet? Does she wet of soil herself?’
Coded EASY-Care checklist: Do you have accidents
with your bladder? Do you have accidents
with your bowels?0. No problems
1. Occasionally wets bed
2. Frequently wets bed
3. Double incontinence
Cognition Brief Community Screening Instrument
for Dementia (CSI-D)
Combined score of <5 CNS Higher Functions; mental status
examination; family history, medical history
(underlying mental health conditions),
addictions.
EASY-Care checklist: Do you have any
concerns about memory loss or
forgetfulness? Do you feel lonely? Have
you suffered from any recent loss or
bereavement?
In the past month…
Have you had any trouble sleeping? Have
you had bodily pain? Have you often been
bothered by feeling down, depressed or
hopeless? Have you often been bothered
by having little interest or pleasure in
doing things?
Mood Eight item Geriatric Depression Scale
(GDS-8)
GDS score of > =3, or (for those not able
to respond), informant report of depressed
mood (NPI-Q q.4)
Behaviour 12 item Neuropsychiatric Inventory
(NPI-Q)
One or more behavioural or psychological
symptoms causing caregiver at least some
distress
aFor clinician assessment, the criterion was ‘clinical judgment’ in all cases
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made a home visit to conduct the clinical examination;
however, for three frail dependent older people the clin-
ical examination was performed at the primary health
care facility. The mean age of the participants was
73.6 years (SD 7.6). Most were women (72 %), and 118
(78 %) had no education. Forty-eight (31 %) were still
married and 102 (67 %) widowed. Only four (3 %)
were living alone, while 121 (80 %) lived with chil-
dren and/or children-in-law. Nine (6 %) were in paid
full- or part-time employment. The very large major-
ity, 141 (94 %), indicated that they did receive care
and support, 12 of whom also reported providing care
for someone else.
Distribution of impairments as assessed by the CHW
using the COPE assessment
Valid data was obtained for most participants for most
of the assessments. However, mainly because of severe
mobility impairment, 27 (17.8 %) could not attempt the
chair-stand test, and 21 (13.8 %) could not attempt the
walking test. Mainly because of cognitive impairment, 19
(12.7 %) could not be tested for visual acuity, eight
(5.3 %) could not be assessed for hearing, and 12 (7.9 %)
could not provide meaningful responses for the Geriatric
Depression Scale. According to data collected by the
CHWs in their structured assessments, the most com-
mon impairment was mobility (n = 124, 81.6 %), followed
by hearing (104, 68.4 %), mood (91, 60.7 %), nutrition
(82, 53.9 %), behaviour (73, 48.0 %), vision (66, 45.8 %),
cognition (58, 38.2 %) and continence (34, 22.4 %). Of
the 56 identified by CHWs as having visual impairment,
16 were considered to have refractable errors (corrected
by pinhole) and 40 unrefractable errors. Among those
identified with incontinence, 21 had occasional urinary
incontinence, six frequent urinary incontinence, and
seven faecal incontinence. The commonest behavioural
disturbances reported to be distressing by the carer were
appetite and eating problems (n = 29), agitation or ag-
gression (n = 25), sleep disturbance (n = 23), depression
(n = 23), irritability (n = 20), and apathy (n = 19).
Only two older people were rated as having no impair-
ments; 28 (18.4 %) had one or two impairments, 55
(38.2 %) had three or four impairments, and 67 (44.1 %)
had five or more. Most (82.8 %) were assessed as having
needs for care; 72 (47.4 %) were identified as needing oc-
casional care, and 54 (35.5 %) as needing care much of
the time. The independent effects of age and gender on
the prevalence of the impairments are described in
Table 2 and (age only) in Fig. 1. While the prevalence of
all impairments other than depression, mobility and un-
dernutrition increased monotonically with increasing
age, only the effect of age on the prevalence of cognitive
impairment was statistically significant in this group of
older people identified as having frailty and/or needs for
care. There were no differences in the prevalence of any
impairments with gender.
Agreement between CHWs COPE assessment and clinician
diagnosis
The agreement between the CHW identification of
impairment, and the rating of the clinician assessor is
summarised in Table 3. The agreement (kappa) was gen-
erally modest; between 0.20 and 0.41 for undernutrition,
incontinence, depression and impairments in hearing
and behaviour, 0.14 for mobility, 0.12 for cognitive im-
pairment, and −0.02 for vision impairment. Other than
hearing impairment, the prevalence of each impairment
was always higher according to the judgment of the clin-
ician. While overall agreement proportions were generally
high, ‘false negatives’ (clinician +/ CHW -) were more nu-
merous than ‘false positives’ (clinician -/ CHW +). This
was particularly striking for visual impairment, where
according to the clinicians 98.7 % were impaired but
according to the CHW assessment only 45.8 %, cog-
nitive impairment (78.4 versus 38.2 %) and depression
(82.0 versus 59.9 %). The overall pattern comparing
Table 2 Independent effects (Prevalence Ratios) of age and sex
on the prevalence of common impairments, as assessed by the
community health worker
Impairment Effect of age (in years,
controlling for sex)
Effect of sex (men compared
with women, controlling
for age)
Nutrition
impairment
1.01 (0.98–1.04) 1.11 (0.68–1.83)
Mobility impairment 1.00 (0.96–1.03) 0.87 (0.49–1.57)
Vision impairment 1.02 (0.99–1.05) 0.91 (0.54–1.55)
Hearing impairment 1.01 (0.99–1.04) 1.41 (0.88–2.28)
Incontinence 1.05 (1.00–1.10) 0.58 (0.29–1.17)
Cognitive
impairment
1.04 (1.01–1.07) 1.39 (0.76–2.56)
Depression 0.99 (0.97–1.02) 1.01 (0.63–1.62)
Behavioural
impairment
1.01 (0.99–1.04) 1.27 (0.74–2.17)
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Fig. 1 Prevalence of impairments (as identified by the community
health worker, using the COPE assessment), by age
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Table 3 Validity of COPE community health workers assessment against clinical diagnosis as external reference criterion
Prevalence according to COPE
assessment and clinician
Agreement between COPE
assessment and clinician
(CHW first)
Indicators of agreement Validity coefficients
Impairments CHW/ COPE Clinician judgment +/+ +/− −/+ −/− % Overall agreement Kappa value (SE) Sensitivity %
(95 % CI)
Specificity %
(95 % CI)
Positive predictive
value %
Negative predictive
value %
Nutrition 82 (53.9 %) 98 (65.3 %) 64 18 34 34 65.3 % 0.28 65.3 % 65.4 % 78.0 % 50.0 %
MV = 2 (0.07) (55.0–74.6 %) (50.9–78.0 %) (67.5–86.4 %) (37.6–62.4 %)
Mobility 124 (81.6 %) 137 (91.3 %) 113 8 24 5 91.3 % 0.14 83.2 % 38.5 % 93.4 % 17.9 %
MV = 2 (0.07) (75.8–89.0 %) (13.8–68.4 %) (87.5–97.1 %) (6.1–36.8 %)
Vision 66 (45.8 %) 148 (98.7 %) 64 1 76 1 45.8 % −0.02 45.7 % 50.0 % 98.5 % 1.3 %
MV = 8 MV = 2 (0.02) (33.2–50.8 %) (1.3–98.7 %) (90.3–99.9 %) (0.03–7.1 %)
Hearing 104 (68.4 %) 99 (66.0 %) 77 26 15 24 71.1 % 0.33 83.7 % 48.0 % 74.7 % 61.5 %
MV = 8 MV = 2 (0.08) (74.5–90.6 %) (33.6–62.6 %) (65.2–82.8 %) (44.6–76.6 %)
Continence 34 (22.4 %) 53 (34.9 %) 25 8 29 88 75.2 % 0.41 47.2 % 90.7 % 73.5 % 75.9 %
MV = 1 MV = 2 (0.08) (33.9–60.5 %) (84.9–96.5 %) (58.4–68.6 %) (68.1–83.7 %)
Cognition 58 (38.2 %) 116 (78.4 %) 49 7 67 25 50.0 % 0.12 42.2 % 78.1 % 87.5 % 27.2 %
MV = 4 (0.05) (33.1–51.7 %) (60.0–90.7 %) (75.9–94.8 %) (18.4–37.4 %)
Mood 91 (59.9 %) 123 (82.0 %) 81 10 42 17 65.3 % 0.20 65.9 % 63.0 % 89.0 % 28.8 %
MV = 2 (0.07) (57.4–75.5 %) (42.4–80.6 %) (79.4–94.2 %) (19.5–45.5 %)
Behaviour 73 (48.0 %) 84 (56.0 %) 52 20 32 46 65.3 % 0.31 61.9 % 69.7 % 72.2 % 59.0 %
(0.08) (66.9–85.8 %) (47.8–72.4 %) (61.0–80.4 %) (54.3–79.4 %)
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CHW assessment with the assumed ‘gold standard’ of
clinician assessment was therefore one of moderate
sensitivity and specificity for each of the assessments, with
a generally high positive predictive value (exceeding
78.0 % for all assessments), and low negative predictive
value. For those CHW administered COPE assessments
that generated continuously distributed scores, the
area under the ROC curve (AUROC) suggested only
moderate discriminability with respect to the relevant
impairment according to clinician judgment with
AUROC close to 0.70 for most tests, but somewhat
lower for mobility (walking test, AUROC 0.63; chair
stand test, AUROC 0.65).
Concurrent validity of COPE assessment
The continuously distributed COPE assessments for
impairment in cognition, nutrition, mobility and behav-
iour correlated statistically significantly, but moderately
(correlation coefficient 0.21 to 0.47) with the EASY-Care
independence score (Table 4). Correlations of the GDS-8
depression score and the number of hearing tests passed
(from 0 to 4) in the best or worst ear with EASY-Care
independence score, were negligible or low, and not sta-
tistically significant. The numbers of impairments identi-
fied by the CHW-administered COPE assessment and
by clinician judgment correlated moderately (Kendall’s
Tau-B +0.38, p < 0.001). The Kendall’s Tau-B correlation
between numbers of impairments according to CHW/
COPE and the Easy-Care independence score was +0.31
(p < 0.001), and with intervals of care assessed by the
CHW was +0.25 (p < 0.001).
Post hoc analysis
Given the under-identification of impairments by the
COPE tool as administered by the CHWs (or, alterna-
tively, the over-identification of impairments by the
clinician unstructured assessment), we carried out a
post-hoc analysis to compare the EASY-CARE inde-
pendence scale score among three groups;
1) those who screened positive using the COPE (true
positives and false positives),
2) those who were identified with impairment by the
clinician, but not by COPE (false negatives),
3) those identified as negative by CHW and clinician
(true negatives).
For all impairments other than hearing impairment
and depression, those identified by the COPE as
impaired (Group 1) had higher independence scale
scores (suggesting greater needs for care) than did those
identified by the clinician but not confirmed by COPE
(Group 2) (Table 5). For nutrition, vision, incontinence
and cognitive impairment the difference in mean de-
pendence score between these sub-groups was statisti-
cally significant. Finally, in a multivariable model,
controlling for age and gender, neither vision nor
depression made a statistically significant contribution
to EASY-Care independence scores, whether assessed
by CHW-administered COPE, or clinician judgment
(Table 6). The contribution to the variance made by
nutrition, mobility and cognition impairment was greater
for CHW/COPE assessed impairment than for clinician
judgment, while the reverse was true for impairment in
hearing and behaviour.
Qualitative data on COPE assessment: community health
workers (CHWs)
The COPE assessment package was generally perceived
as easy to administer, with CHWs reporting that they
gained knowledge, experience and confidence through
training. The CHWs felt empowered to conduct assess-
ments of older people, and discriminate between differ-
ent impairments that might require intervention. In
their view this could increase the efficiency of the care
provided, both in improving identification and generat-
ing more accurate referrals. However, several of the
CHWs thought that the involvement of doctors was cru-
cial, to validate their findings, to recommend and imple-
ment treatment, and ensure adherence. The assessment
was generally perceived as acceptable to the older people
and their family members, in part because this showed
that the service was interested in their problems. Benefit
might come simply from improved knowledge and un-
derstanding. However, some CHWs did find it difficult
to convince some older people of the benefits of
Table 4 The validity of continuously distributed COPE assessment
scores against clinician judgment (criterion validity - Area under
ROC curve) and clinician administered Easy-Care independence
score (concurrent validity – Pearson’s correlation)
Impairment Test Criterion validity Concurrent validity
Area under ROC
curve, against
clinician judgment
Correlation with
EASY CARE
independence score
Cognition Brief CSI-D
cognitive scorea
0.71 (0.61–0.80) −0.47, p < 0.001
Combineda 0.68 (0.58–0.78) −0.48, p < 0.001
Nutrition MNA—SF scorea 0.70 (0.62–0.79) −0.34, p < 0.001
Mobility Gait speeda 0.63 (0.45–0.80) −0.21, p = 0.02
Chair standa 0.65 (0.48–0.83) −0.38, p < 0.001
Depression GDS-8b 0.73 (0.64–0.80) 0.04, p = 0.66
Behaviour NPI severity scoreb 0.72 (0.64–0.80) 0.21,p = 0.01
NPI distress scoreb 0.69 (0.60–0.77) 0.28, p = 0.001
Hearing Best eara 0.71 (0.62–0.80) −0.14, p = 0.10
Worst eara 0.71 (0.63–0.80) −0.12, p = 0.16
aHigher score = less impaired
bHigher score =more impaired
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assessment, given their fatalistic view of their health sta-
tus. Opinion was divided among CHWs as to whether
the COPE assessment could be routinely incorporated in
their daily work. Some felt that it was both feasible and
necessary. Others expressed concern about the time to
administer the COPE assessment, and the impact that
this might have on their other work. However, four
CHWs volunteered that they had already begun to, or
intended to use the COPE in their clinical practice.
The main difficulties experienced in using the COPE
tool were that planning was required to carry out the
caregiver assessment, and sometimes a second visit was
required for that purpose. Some tests, particularly the
5 m walk test and the visual acuity test were difficult to
perform in some households because of cramped space
and/or poor lighting. The visual acuity test was difficult
to explain to participants with cognitive impairment,
and some health workers expressed a need for additional
training to identify vision problems in older people with
dementia. Some CHWs commented that a second assist-
ant might be required with very frail older people when
no family caregiver was at hand (for detail information
see the Additional file 1).
Discussion
The first objective of this study was to examine the ac-
ceptability and utility of comprehensive COPE assess-
ment developed for non-specialist community health
workers in identifying specific impairments in frail older
people at primary health care level. Our second objective
was to explore the concurrent validity of COPE assess-
ment against clinical assessments carried out by physi-
cians working in the same local public health system.
The strengths of this study included, first, a clear ob-
jective to develop a comprehensive geriatric assessment
tool for use in resource poor settings by suitably trained
Table 6 Independent, individual and collective contribution of
impairments ascertained through CHW administered COPE and
clinician judgment to the variance (eta squared %) in EASY-Care
independence score
Impairment Mean difference (95 % confidence intervals) and variance
explained (eta2 %)
CHW COPE assessment Clinician judgment
Nutrition −6.3 (−11.4 to −1.2) 4.5 % −7.1 (−13.1 to −1.1) 3.8 %
Mobility −7.8 (−14.2 to −1.4) 4.3 % −12.6 (−23.0 to −2.1) 3.9 %
Hearing −0.8 (−6.6 to 5.0) 0.1 % −5.9 (−11.7 to 0.0) 2.8 %
Vision −0.6 (−5.6 to 4.4) (0.4 %) 22.0 (−3.9 to +47.8) (2.0 %)
Mood 1.2 (−3.9 to 6.4) (0.2 %) +0.1 (−8.1 to +8.3) (0.0 %)
Behavior −2.7 (−7.8 to 2.5) 0.8 % −12.1 (−18.5 to −5.7) 9.2 %
Cognition −9.6 (−15.3 to −4.0) 8.2 % −1.9 (−3.5 to +4.9) 0.0 %
Total 17.8 % 19.7 %
Table 5 Mean EASY-Care independence scores for those identified as impaired by CHW administered COPE assessment (Group 1),
compared to those identified as impaired by clinician judgment but not by CHW/COPE (Group 2) and those identified by neither
assessor (Group 3)
Impairment Group 1 CHW COPE +
Mean (SD)
Group 2 Clinician +/
CHW COPE-Mean (SD)
Group 3
Both – Mean (SD)
1 vs 3a
(mean difference)
1 vs 2a
(mean difference)
2 vs 3a
(mean difference)
Nutrition 43.8 (21.4) 34.6 (12.3) 26.9 (10.5) 16.9 9.2 7.7
p < 0.001 p = 0.04 p = 0.20
Mobility 39.3 (19.0) 33.3 (17.8) 23.0 (15.2) 16.3 6.0 10.3
p = 0.16 p = 0.76 p = 0.53
Vision 40.7 (21.6) 33.1 (13.0) Not estimatedb Not estimatedb 7.6 Not estimatedb
p = 0.02
Hearing 36.3 (15.4) 40.3 (24.2) 29.9 (2.5) 6.4 −3.9 10.4
p = 0.21 p = 0.68 p = 0.15
Continence 56.5 (25.5) 43.7 (15.2) 29.1 (9.4) 27.4 12.8 14.6
p < 0.001 p = 0.006 p < 0.001
Cognition 48.8 (22.0) 32.1 (13.0) 28.0 (11.8) 20.8 16.6 4.1
p < 0.001 <0.001 p = 0.58
Mood 38.4 (19.6) 39.5 (19.4) 30.6 (11.4) 7.9 −1.1 8.9
p = 0.29 p = 0.95 p = 0.26
Behaviour 42.6 (22.1) 39.1 (17.8) 29.6 (9.6) 12.9 3.5 9.4
p = 0.01 p = 0.66 p = 0.08
aScheffe test for mean difference with multiple sub-group comparisons
bCould not be computed as only one participant in this sub-group
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CHWs, with little or no assumed relevant clinical ex-
perience or knowledge. The pragmatic study design
assessed how the structured assessment might work in
real-world primary care settings, and how the results of
the assessment might converge with those of clinicians
working in the same settings. The clinicians conducted
an independent assessment and were completely masked
from the CHW COPE assessment results. The clinician
assessment may have been adversely affected by the doc-
tors’ non-specialist background, the short time available
for the assessment, and the lack of equipment (for, for
example audiometry or visual acuity testing). For all
these reasons, the clinician judgment certainly cannot be
considered to represent a ‘gold standard’. We have car-
ried out a construct validation rather than a criterion
validation of the COPE assessment. It would be possible,
perhaps desirable, to carry out a more detailed criterion
validation of the COPE in the future. However, evidence,
mainly from high income countries, already supports
criterion validity for most of the components. Arguably,
the convergence with local clinician opinion may be
most relevant to considering its utility and acceptability
within the local health system.
There was only a moderate agreement between the
CHW COPE assessment and the clinician judgment for
some of the impairments; nutrition, continence, mood,
hearing and behaviour; and low agreement for mobility,
cognition and vision impairments. On closer inspection
of the data, this was mainly accounted for by the gener-
ally higher prevalence of all of the impairments other
than hearing impairment, according to clinician judg-
ment compared with the findings from the structured
COPE assessment. Impairments identified by COPE
were generally confirmed by the clinicians, reflected in
the high positive predictive values for the COPE assess-
ment (72.2 to 98.5 %). However, particularly for vision,
cognition and mood impairment, many more partici-
pants were considered by the clinician to have the
impairment, reflected in the large discrepancy in preva-
lence, the low sensitivity of the COPE assessment, and
the low levels of agreement. Since we lack an independ-
ent gold standard assessment, it is impossible to be sure
whether this represents under-recognition by the COPE,
or over-diagnosis by the clinician assessor, or both. In
the 10/66 Dementia Research Group’s population-based
surveys in Latin America, India and China, the preva-
lence of dementia among care dependent participants
was around 50 % in most sites [62]. This is closer to the
COPE estimate of 38 % with cognitive impairment than
the clinician estimate of 78 %. There are no suitable ex-
ternal comparators for the prevalence of low mood and
visual impairment among care dependent older people.
The level of disability/ needs for care among those iden-
tified by COPE was generally higher than that for those
additionally identified by the clinicians but not con-
firmed by COPE. This difference was both particularly
striking and statistically significant for nutrition, cogni-
tion and vision impairments, suggesting that COPE
might be more conservative than clinician judgment and
more effective at targeting those with more severe
impairment. This may be because the CHW COPE
assessment comprised objective tests with clear opera-
tionalisation, whereas the clinicians relied upon global
clinical impression.
Reassuringly, COPE assessed impairments were gener-
ally associated with EASY-Care independence scores.
The lack of any crude or adjusted association between
mood impairment and disability, whether mood was
assessed by COPE or clinician judgment, is surprising. It
may be that in this sample of older people with extensive
multimorbidity and intensive needs for care, the impact
of other conditions and impairments predominates.
Whether assessed by COPE or clinician judgment, im-
pairments in nutrition, mobility, hearing, vision, mood,
behaviour and cognition collectively accounted for just
under 20 % of the variance in the independence score,
with the largest contributions coming from cognition/
behaviour, consistent with other reports of the dominant
effect of disorders of the brain and mind on disability
and dependence [63, 64].
Most CHWs reported that the COPE assessment was
relatively easy to administer, and appreciated the em-
powerment that the training and tool gave them to con-
duct competent assessments of older people and identify
specific problems. Benefits cited included the potential
to increase the coverage of care for older people, im-
prove the efficiency of services, and optimise family care
arrangements. Some CHWs talked of this as a necessary
service development and expressed willingness to use
the COPE assessment in the future. However, there were
concerns regarding the time taken to administer the as-
sessment, and its impact on their current workload.
These views are likely coloured by the fact that attending
to the needs of older people is currently neither part of
their role, nor on the priority healthcare agenda of the
primary health care or sub-centre system [12]. There-
fore, spending time with older people is considered to be
an additional responsibility.
Some needs for refinement were noted. A portable
light source and a mirror could facilitate the administra-
tion of the Snellen chart vision test, where space is
cramped and lighting inadequate. Vision testing should
be extended to include near vision (reading), since un-
like refraction errors (which would require optometry
and a prescription for glasses or cataract surgery), hyper-
opia can be corrected by low cost magnifying lens
glasses, which could be dispensed by the CHW. Pain is a
common and burdensome impairment, [28] which is not
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yet assessed as part of COPE, and may be a relevant co-
factor in other impairments. Pain management may be
challenging unless prescribing restrictions that pertain in
many health systems, including the Goan system, are
eased. More information would be required to plan in-
terventions; for example a dietary assessment for nutri-
tional intervention, and assessment of pain, recent
fractures, and safety aspects prior to exercise interven-
tions to improve mobility. However, such additional
assessments could be conducted as part of the interven-
tion, after screening using COPE.
Conclusion
The evidence presented here suggests that the COPE
assessment is a useful tool for identifying specific
impairments linked to needs for home care and support.
In low-resourced primary health care, it is rare for
clinicians to visit patients in the community, and this is
even considered undesirable [9]. Mobility impairment
and lack of transportation limits the scope for frail
dependent older people to visit the primary health care
facilities for assessment and treatment. Community
health workers (who are currently the interface between
the community and primary health care facility) could
bridge this gap. The high positive predictive value of the
CHW identification using the COPE assessment tool
suggests that local physicians could have confidence in
the accuracy of the CHW assessments, whether in
authorising them to initiate home-based interventions,
or in accepting referrals arising from these assessments.
This collaborative working model is already used to im-
prove maternal and child health, but its potential is
rarely considered for managing dependent older people.
The next step would be to evaluate the COPE for
cost–effectiveness, in the context of a cluster rando-
mised controlled trial of a complex intervention com-
prising screening and intervention with evidence-based
packages of care. Such multidimensional community-
based assessments have been shown to be effective in
maintaining physical function, reducing falls and
hospitalization in high income countries, although their
incremental benefit was less apparent in trials conducted
in more recent years, when these approaches became
more widespread, and access to basic healthcare was
more assure [65].
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